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ctt xt rnn it, '

rmerld Rdholm, Jeweler.
. F. lwcW Certified Accountant,

Zalgntlar rtxtnree, SrntMdMi On.
Sinehart, --H.ertograj.asr. lsth tt Farnam-Celebratio- n,

January II. Cham-ber- 'e

academy. ,

0 sTatleeal X.lfe Inenraase Oo--

Chorles R Ady, General Agent. Omaha,
"Try. V rira Fart" Nebraska

Fuel Co.. 1414 Fa mam at. BotU Phones.
Equitable Ufa Policies, eight drafts at

maturity. II. D. Neely. manager, Omaha
Keep Ton Keaey aa Yalnables In tha

American Hate Deposit Vaulta In tha Be
building. tl rents a box.

"Soar weakly or moathly savings palJ
on shares of Nebraska Savings and Loan
association will earn 0 per cent per annum.

John Zwfeank Buys Kawley yropsMy
John Kwbank hat bought the property at
Thirtyelghth .and Davenport atreeta from
Clara and May Haw ley, the price being

1.000. .

Injured Employs Xemembered by
Trttnds Frank Kennedy, a machinist ap-

prentice at tha Union Pacific car shops,
who lost his right eye In an accident
shortly, before Christmas, was yesterday
presented with a fine watch by hla work
Ing associates.

Xaatera Mall a Belayed by aUorin The
western malls have about resumed their
normal condition, but some trouble la ex-
perienced wiyi the eastern malls on ar
count f tha stormy conditlona prevailing
east of the Mississippi- - The mails from
the east are anywheres from an hour to
half a doien hours late.

Tarns Take JTew riaa Robert - A.
Turner, who was formerly manager of tha
C D. Thompson Advertising agency and
who for tho laat two years bas ad-

vert Ulna and sales manager of the Mel- -
burg Manufacturing company of Waat
Point, Neb., has becotie associated With
tha Llaslng-Chas-e Advertising company of
Des Molosa, la. - '

. T-- mitea for Thomas Byan The fun
rai of Thomas Ryan, who died Friday

from burna received In an accident at tho
Armour nlant. whura hs was ernDloved. Is
to be held from St, Agnes' chuch lu South
Omaha this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Tha
burial la to be In Bt. Mary's cemetery.
Tha body is at H?fy Hsafer'a un
dertaking reosns In South Omaha.

: Maay Want to Wear Uniforms Thara
are now a number of applicant, for ch
ile truant lit the United State navy. Theae

'Will rvn'from one to four and five per
day. Less than 0 per cant of the appli-
cants are enlisted, being disqualified by
physical defeota auil many of them be
Ing minora not having the requisite con
aetit of parents or guardlana for enll-jl- -

inent.
Soap . Committee Xtooa Qood Work In

nine days, beginning January T, com
mlttee from the Peoples church served
(It people with free soup and sent out
seventeen pails of soup to needy person
The committee that Is aiding poor chil
dren will be glad to rocelve donations f

clothing shoes, meat, vegetables, bread
coal or ca-.- ii In order to better carry ou
the charitable work.

Marshal Varser Tlafls rrlaed Diary
TJnltca ataiaj Alarabal W. V, YVarnor una
returned from an aJ-tnt- e of several days
at Dakota City. cloiiluK up the estate oi

' hla roceaurueceaml mo titer. Among the
effects of :ila lata fatiier he fourid a diary

, written of a trip to Pllic peak during the
gold, excitement thoro la I860. The trip
Y.aj mails by ox team and took about two
iflunUi'a. It U full of Interesting lncl
dent, of that early day.

...ji,. ..! ...... Cast ant la H--c Act

-

and erreeatd'by- - ir." itlnti's New Life rills
billons hoaOache quits' and liver and boweia
act. right- - SmS- - Vot ettla by Beaton Drug
Co.

RAILWAY CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR THE. YEAR

V, Park '' Isoios Prealdent
Board of TMreetors .Annual

Meeting- - Saturday.

by

Officers of the' Omaha Railway club for
the fiscal year .were ehuaen at a meeting
Of the board of directors held Saturda
afternoon In Che" club rtomi In the Karke.
block. W. U. Park, general superintendent
of tha Union Pacific railroad, was chosen
president of the organisation.

Other officers are as follows: First vie
president, Everott Buckingham; second vice
president, VV, A. Wjworth; accretary, A. H.
Chrlstenaen; chairman board of directors.
H C. Plculell; chairman' house committee
V. B. Allen; chairman entertainment com

' mlttee, Ralph Hayward; chairman audit
Ing committee Fred Montmorency. TLouls
Belndorff. the present treasurer, will re
main 1n office.

The annual meeting of the club will be
bald neat aatt rday night.

SAVED

iFROffl AN

.OPERATION

Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Gompoand

De Forest, wis.
After aa opera

tion four year ngo
1 had pains dowu- -

ara m ixtn ticcs,
backache, and a
weakuess. Tho doc-
tor wanted tne to
have another opera-
tion. I took Lydla E.
Hiikham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound and
I am entirely cured
of my troubles."

Mr. AuorsTis Yesi'iumanx, De
eat, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided.
Kow Orleans, La. "For years 1 suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to ray bed and
the doctor said an ojxratlon was neces-
aary. I gare Lydla Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was sated from an operation." lira.
Lily Teybuux, 1U1 Kerlerec Bt, New
Orleans, La.

Thirty yeara of tin paralleled success
eontlrms the power of Lydla . llr.k-ham- 's

Vegwtuble Comttpund to cure
female diseases. The great Tolume of
unsolicited testimony constantly pour-
ing in proves eonclutd rely that Lydla
L. I'inkham'i Vegetable Compound hi
a remarkable remedy for those djs.
trcuslug feminine Ills from aiik't eo
tnany women, suffer. , ....

If you Want npeel.il advice About
ease write to M ra. Pinkhura,tt Lynn, AIsmmu Iter avtiveo U

Some Things You Want to Know

The 'Statue of Leo.

Next Wednesday being tha anniversary lnelernlflrant tuatne there. Secondly, with- -

of the birth of General Robert K. Lee, It out malice aforethought, he was placed In
wae the original Intention of those Inter-- a position which gave the effect of his
eeted hi placing the statue of tbe great peeping out from behind the skirts of Miss
commander in the statuary hall of the Wlllard like a bashful boy hiding behind
United States capttol, to have the formal his mother.
presentation take place on that date. But This little atatue of Washington Is noth- -

the adverse crltlclslme heard In some In but a planter of parla replica of the
places will result In a postponement of the Houdon statue In the Virginia capltol.
date of formal presentation at least to That it Is a magnificent likeness ia shown
February 22. tha birthday of Washington, by the fact that Jefferson observed that
and perhaps Indefinitely. It la said to be beholding it suddenly gave the effect of
the wish of the family of General Lee that Washington himself standing there. The
no formal presentation be extended so long new atatue of Washington la also a replica
aa there Is serious objection to Its reeep- - of the Houdon masterpiece, but it la In
tlon from any quarter. bronie, on a befitting pedestal, and makes

tf In deference to tliese objections.' the aplendld appearance.
11 ald to nave ambition ofpresentation ceremonies shall be postponed

Indefinitely, the effect will ue farther --e.upeor, to maae as ex- -

rtachlng than the Lee controversy, for the C6jlellt Portrayal of Lee aa Houdon s

reason that the stale of Virginia Is also ' f "'"ton. That he has
to d U J"rtMlpreeentmg a magnificent bronae of Wash- - v Y

er lba arlngton, and the country will be treated to ?,w"nt,d.iw,th rntnander.
the spectacle of a st.tue of the Father of h? "ITV me- -

" - ' "" -- "Hls Country standing In U statuary hall
without forma, reception. It would be a--

ia irao ginv HI U. , . w .. -j. 11 RIIMlkuuiwmwui nowon, xui - ' cominaniler than It t kj .v..
serious one. because tbe statue la there . . ..... . ' . .n ox anauee, onew.. . ... . ,

lm in kii tha frill. M n.l furheluWB. and .. . ....-.- - Anouor aaverae . criticism came from a
nave notning u oo wun maaina w. pr- e- eilmp of veterans whose mem
ence oi mm siiuq . . . ners made a pilgrimage to Statuary hall
congressman of long service and dellb- - to new ilken- w- o( tno(r l8ader
erate judgment haa sakl: "The statues of Not on- - ot tnount tn. .tatue did
Washington and L.ee are mere oy iw, m. full justice.
letter of which bas been compiled witn, i behalf of the sculptor It la urged that
and nothing but a speolfio act ot congress, M one couj4 expect fully to catch all the
or an act of vandalism can get thera out." subtle shades of bearing that made Lee

The law under which thejte gift are pre- - one of the moft gallant and commanding
sented was pad yeais ago, shortly alter rigurea ever aeen on a field of battle. It
the wtnge of the eapliol were bulit and Is also said In defense of the sculptor that
the house vacated what la now blatuary ills work In designing the celebrated re-ha-

In ordur to create a national valhalla cunibcnt etai.ua of Lee at Lexington, In
congress set apart this room and provided which the great soldier had gathered the
that each state should be entitled to send drapories of his couch about htm. Is

the statues of the two ueceastd lli'ient assurance that he has come as near
Dersons whom It might stlect. It will bj to catohlng the noble meln of General Lee
,.k..rv. that the chelce reets with the t can be done In impassive bronie.
state itself, and that the only conditions Valentine was a follower of Lee, and no
are that the effigies shall represent the mM ,n "-- u aouthlapd was more an--

ilead i.J thoos who deemed most "lo" to have the work a fUtlog memorial.
.,xk. e t hnnr Thtre la nothin aet ThB commission created by the state
forth concjnilni: congressional approval, of Virginia to look after the casting of tha
or authurliing any tribunal to question the lue was composed mainly of young
chdee of a state. Joan Broan might be uno OT o oi wnora had ever
even more objectionable to Virginia than "wn "nera a. iba author of tbe bill
Lt is u, Kansan, yet neither has the right "r mi wora was uon n Halsey,
. rnniMt th. cnolce of the other. ntpnew or Hpnator John W. Daniel, He

When the statues are placed In position ""u iw,"lur niw supervised the placing
tl.at ends all Uie necesaary formalities. -- . ; given con- -

when-.h- e one of Father' Marouetto. the ."fKuous places in me halt
Jesuit explorer, was presented by the state " uon Jua ol w
of WlcconHln. there wa a strong protest - - ...v.uui.b suojects. siss
, -.- i.-. ikii w. nt th. "Im 'ieriai, mere can oe little continuity
presence ot the robes of the order and J p.u.r?os tn th8 ""n of hall. The

tkt 'om " fetrouble seenwd Imminent In the house. The l""1' 'V
senate did Its part in formally accepting ri.,I J . . .

the statue, but the acceptance by the '": , wnw h,
houc . was not asked. This off Igy of Msr- - maJ.9. f e.athre rone and other, of
oue'lte stands there now on as sure a
fooling ne If it ha received a hundred
formal aenaptancee, and no one thinks of
objecting to Its presence.

When Lee was first considered for a
- a,a...n- - k.ll tk.n o. . Alt.

In

fcrence opinion in Virginia as to the ! J"?1, ndr8Unsln? th of
advlslblllty Of bis selection. Kvery one
agreed that he was, next to Washington,
the beet beloved of Virginia' heroes. ' Hut
some Ihomjht that perhapa the time was lllfiafM liu.rl la a Ka im .1
Inopportune, and that matter had ,", ' " "T v'onnicaiion

A,f, Tr . ot good that was, Is, and will
n Via at iiHinml i worrontail hu flffVit hilt

'l' defeated, commander, ofte aome expedient,
thereAt this Juncture Senator Martin gave ox

preasion to the that every other
had exercised Its right in the premises with

kl.na,. Virginia
were to be denied that right; the Virginia
which had figured so conspicuously in the
fov.ndlng of the government, then it was
time for its people to know It
seemed to voice the general sentiment and
the legislature forthwith ordered the cast-
ing of the statues.

The objections to the acceptance of the
Jacent countUs of Westmorland Staf

that he clad tn the confederate uniform,
Lee Inheritedther than objections

himself. There are several other confed-
erate soldiers In the hall, notably McKenna
and Curry, from West Virginia and Ala-
bama, respectively, but there was no se-

rious objection them:
Tha nMkiARl'il'trtn MfurilAl Waah.

"elected

.lJ.,.1,,.
honorableWlllrd.

Washington bequeathed
visitor

amusement HASKXJT.

Tomorrow

New Club House
Now Planned

the Omaha Club
Annex Idea Turned Down Annual

Dues Increased and Officers
Chosen

Irt annual meeting fnturday nlffht
Omaha flatly turned tiroposl-tio- n

expensive
present house,

entirely within
yars. of (0.009

be expended proposed
structure.

Following sehemo
funds Ktandard
voted Increase

organlaation from annually

l'aymenU aie be
quarterly Installments each, Instead

under plan.
Officer chosen

rrealdeiit. Myryn Ijearned,
president, M. Uurgrss; secretary,

D'uel. board of directors
consist Jnveph Cuduhy, M. Learned

Oeorse Peck. Joseph
member t:ie directorate,

aucctHdlug Victor Caldwall. other
members of board general
officers succeed themselves.

"There
needs commodious quarters,"
Secretary Deuel. membership

3i0 active members, present
quarters are Inadequate.

prnpoaltlon
present building Twentieth

streets favor.
improving" what we

expressed sentiment
something 46minodloua,

inure beautiful handsome.
"It probable build

home within
spend approximately 12&O.000 pro-
posed borne. enlarge

hoaie called aa extending
of forty-fou- r

Twentieth street."

CHiare health family
bottle Chamberlain's

Cough fWinedy. equal
vkt

17,

heroic loi

bright of polished

sively Inscribed without
author stated upon

them. In short, patriotic
jumble of materials

system which
statues are effect
Incongruous might

o.mrrt

view state

This

by

TIIE BEE: OMATTA, MONDAY, JANUARY 1310.

proportion,

unpolished,

represents
chaiacters,

conformity
assembled,

everything

history,, are comparatively
monuments memory In south.
Mew Charleston. Richmond
TiAVllifflnn fi IVia . 1.. l. an that If " j,, m

iitvuuiiionta jt9 tound.
of these recumbent statue his

resting place at Lexington most
famous.

presentation of statues
Washington takes place

of February, another coincidence of
history relate them. Born In ad

- . , , - -

is
ra

mrouj.ii me lies marriage
from to ' d", home

As

v miiii,8uhi taiiu
aife, cause which aacred
to people. Later became pres-
ident ot college through th patronage
of Washington, added
to of Institution. Then

.n1 T. o tlm.lv fyr Ini them most dl.tm
a. that of Washington In more -- Plendid

. . military records . great
I I UT7 1. I B, D lllllnn 1 t I.I '

e e l.Mrn...n aJnpiea of pure, self-aacr- l-

flcIn manhood wlichof location of statue of they
has brought to face of a "rily- -

smtlo of rather than look of rBZSEBIO
veneration, tne piarr. vvaanington IKS BIuXAD V

represented Mniillest most cnfATIOar,

for Year.
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to build an annex to tho
club with a plan In view to

erect an new home the next
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to tho membership dure
the to $104.
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COLLECTING FILES OF
HIGH SCHOOL REGISTER

Pabllnhera of ScHool Periodical Sollc
ltiua Contributions of OIU

K autlters.

Koss Towle, secretary and treasurer of
the 13. J. O'Jirien company, has presented
the Omaha HitTh RoUool Kegister, ti.eehool
paper, with Vol. T of the year 18J2-- 3 and
Vol. k of IWS-- These two volumes were
given to lr. H. A. Center, head of the de
partment of chemistry at the high Bchool,
who is also secretary-treasure- r of tn
Kegister. The executive staff of the pa
per, at the suggestion ot Dr. S.mer, has
lor Moine time been soliciting among the
alumni of the high school contributions
of Ihe back numbers of the RegUtcr in the
hope that a complete file of the paper
might be obtained. Other volumes will be
bound os they are completed. Tho money
tor tills is supplied by a fund set aside
from tho general fund ot the lleetster.

Thitb urt now about fifteen complete
volumes of the twenty-thre- e which have
been issued. The laoklng ones urt, with
the exception of a tew numbers, 1, Z, 3, 4,
i, . and 10.

The two old volumes Just received illus-
trate Uie growth or Omaha aa a city by
the growth of Its high school. The pap.-- r

Itself lu these fifteen years has grown from
a four-pag- e folio to a paper of forty-eig-

pages, neatly bound in a cover. F. A.
Fliigerflid was superintendent vt school,
then. H. P. Lewis waa the principal of the
high school. There were 800 pupils an J
thirty teachera In the high school at that
time, while now there are almost LbOO pu-
pils and seveuty-on- e teachers. Cadet or-
ganisation had Just begun and Instead ot
the roglment one lonely company uaradej
on the campus.

Volume 7 was editfrd by H. Oury and F.
if. Kiley. Mr. Oury has aince become
Captain Oury, stationed at Fort Omaha.
He renewed bis connection with Omaha
High school two years ago, when he be-
came commandant of cadets.

Volume was edited by Rosa Towle. I'.
W. Pierson and L. W. RusteU. It eonUlua
a history of the Register up te that time.
The paper was started by J. Wallace
Uroatch in USS. The second year the pa-
per was edited by Victor Rosxwater, now
editor of Tbe tee.

ruaeaaoala Follawe Cold,
but never follows tbe use of Foley . Honey
and Tar. ablck atop. Ihe cough, boats tae
lungs and etpels m t'old from our system.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORRlatedr: rpT:
Summary of Midwinter Activities at

Various Institution.

WIDEN SPHERE OF USEFULNESS

Proaresslve Steps of Kearby aa
Distant Hehoola -- Detles of Cel-l- a

rrenlaenlt E4aea-tlon- al

Notes.

Bereral members of the faculty were In

attendance at the meeting of the Superin-
tendents' and Principals' association Thurs-
day and Friday. Among thoae taking ac-

tive part In the discussion, were Deans
tilery W. Davis, C. E. Beeaey. A. K. Bur-
nett and Charles Fordyoe and Profa. Law
rence Fossler, Drove E. Barber, O. W. A.
Luckey, Paul H. Orummann, II. W. Cald
well, Oeorge E. Condra, A. A. Reed and
R. O. Clapp.

The university ha. been honored by tho
presence of two members ot sister Institu-
tions within the last week. President A. B
Storms of the Iowa Agricultural college at
Amos addressed the Superintendents' ard
Principals' arsoclatlon at the closing e..
sion Friday evening. President Storms
visited the campus In company with Chan-
cellor Avery Friday and was entertained
by him at dinner Friday evening.

President Waters, Regent Blackburn and
Prof. Miller, superintendent ot agrioultural
extension of the Kannaa Agricultural col
lege at Manhattan, visited the oollege of

grlctilture Saturday to study Nebraska
plan, and standards In the hope of profit-
ing thereby In their work tn Kansas. It
la understood that they have their eves
on one or two Nebraska achool men for
some special work In Kansas.

The discussion of the relation of Iatln
and German to tbe entranoe requirements
of the university was perhaps the most
Interesting and moot important topic dis
cussed at the late meeting of the Superin
tendents' and Principal' association. Many

rornlnent school men commented favor
ably upon the desire of the unlvorslty au-

thorities to take the public school men Into
their confidence in the matter of estab
lishing standards for admission to th
aitous colleges and to comply with thel

wlehes Insofar as oompatable with main-
taining a high standard..

J. I McBrlen, director of university ex
tension, addressed the Young Men's Chris-
tian association Sunday afternoon. He will
speak before tho high school today and
will hold a conference with the elty teach
ers on university extension work.

XCWI FBO.H THE PERU NORMAL

Registration for Second Jletuester
Wilt Beaia Next Week.

Reglatrar R. X. Overholt has already
made out the schedule of courses and
classes for next semaster. This will per'
mlt the students to register next, week,
which will prevent any congestion be
tween the semesters. Advanced courses in
the methods of teaching high school sub
jects are being offered; In Caost of the de
partments. Peru now graduating
large proportion of high school teachera,
which createe demand for this work.

Mr.. Sema Hartsell Wallace, national
lecturer of the Women's Christian Tern

i

is a

a
.

perance union, and a sister to Bishop
Hartrell of Africa, addressed a union
meeting of the Young Women's and Toung
Men's Christian associations last Sunday.
She also led devotional exercises at chapel
Monday morning. Kt -

The agricultural department of the n'cri
mat has been invited tA furnish an exhibit
of the work done here for the corn show, to
be held in Lincoln next Week. The depart
ment of agriculture, under the direction of
Prerf. C. R. Weeks. - is now being recog-
nized as one of. the best equipped and
best managed departments in this section
of the country.

Miss Julia DanDriel of the class of 1909.
who la now principal of the Valentine High
school, is visiting ber sinter, Agnes, of the
senior class. Minn VanDrlel waa a promi-
nent debater while in school and has of-
fered a gold medal to the beet woman de
bater In the normal this year.

Superintendent J. A, Eastwood of Stella,
who was one of the winners In the pre-
liminaries last year, is doing some ex-
cellent work In debating In hi. high .chool.
He ha. two debating teams, one of which
will meet Verdon and the other Falla City.
Prof. Eastwood and his debaters were at
Peru Saturday getting; material from the
normal library.

Superintendent A. L. Caviness of Fair-bur- y

visited Peru recently to select some
teacher, (or his schools. While In Peru
he was he guest of Prof, and Mrs. W.
N. Pelzell.

Saturday evening in. the two society halls
the faculty of the department of education
and training, conslstslng of Superintendent
E. L. Rouse. Principal C. M. Lefler, Misses
Kreba, Lally; Christian, Mut, Hoamer,
Kelly, Van Mlddlesworth and Mrs. Craw-
ford, gave the members of the senior class

Warms tbe Blood

" ' - - lull mil

The Distinguishing Feature of

WUpVi

Lnck.

THE DA'iaER POUT F03 WEAK

LUNGS.

Hard work l good for strong peo.
pie. but Daath to the Weak.

That's why cold wtather Is death
thousands who suffer from Weak Lungs.

down during the rigors of the winter
months.

Then what must It mean to millions of
Lung Hutferers who haven't the vitality
to fight the elements?

It DEATH.
There Is a Danger Point for all with

Weak Lungs, Seyond which it is not wise
to allow tbelr Lungs let go. Coughs. Colds,
Pain In the Lungs, Grip, Pneumonia all
tell tha tale too truly.

Before reaching the DANGER POINT
take OZOMULSION, the Food-Medicin- e

that haa many thousands from
Danger Poln. and iK-ath-.

Oaoinulsioa is known, recommended and
by worthy druggists everywhere In

1C os. and I ox. bottles.
Always ask for Oaomulslon by name.
That all may experience for themselves

what this exclusive preparation will do.
I I ot Trial bottle will be sent by mall
to alt who send their eddrevs, by bos tea rd
ot letter, ia tha Osoiuulaloa ia parl
St., K York.

rants. The evening was moat delightfully
spent In social conversation and In enter'
talnlng and unique game.

After a very entertaining literary pro
gram Friday evening the Everett Literary
society elected tta president and Its rice
president for the coming semester. D. II.
Weber, the new president. Is a member
of the senior clasa. The 'Ice preside"
Miss Frances Wlllard Pli ke of Osceola.
at one time connected with the Nebraska
Teacher.

The demand for trained teachers from
Peru la much greater than the surply-Severa- l

week, ago Belle Oabus was called
to Osceola and only last week Gordon
Beck wsa ejected principal of a ward
school at Wahoo. This week Bessl Long-

fellow leaves for Shelby to accept a lucra-

tive position In the schools of that city.
The last of this month Winona Proper will
leave for Lincoln to take charge of the
eighth grade In one ot the ward echoobv
Tha first of next month Mary Novotny
take charge of a high school position at
Palmyra. Mayme Barnhart left last week
for Louisville, where she has a position
as bookkeeper In one of the leedlng banks.
The teachers' agency here haa many un-

filled opening, on lta Data
The preliminary debate, which to

have taken place this week, will be held
next wk Instead. The speaker, are
working hard on their respective ques
tion, and Sll Indication, point to the most
enthusiastic series of debates Peru has
ever had. The gold medal, offered by
Superintendent C. B. Moore of Osceola
and Principal Julia VanDrlel of Valentine
add greatly to the Interest.

KBARNEY NORMAL NEWS NOTES

Joint MeetlBKS of V. M C. A. ad
Y. W. C. A. to Hear Delegates.

The Young Men's Christian association
and Young Women'. Christian aeseolailon
held its joint metetln'gs this year on Sun
day and Wednesday afternoons. Miss
Uraoe Morrison and Miss Nellie Stephens
at tha Sunday meeting, and Miss Lena
Briggs and John Engemannn at the
Wednesday meeting gave reports ef the
student volunteer convention at RDches- -

ter, N. T., which these four young people
were delegates. The reports were exceed-
ingly Interesting, covering the nature and
history of the student volunteer move-
ment, its work In connection with colleges
and missions, and also the very import-
ant and Inspiring work of John R. Mott,
who presided at all the meetings of the
Rochester convention. Mention was also
made of Interesting points visited en route.
These young people return to us with ad-
ded seal In the association work.

On Wednesday morning In chapel Miss
Cora O'Connell gave a most Interesting
talk on Alaska and her experiences there
In the summer ot 1908.

Tbe two basket ball teums of the nor-
mal played the two teams of the Kearney
High school on Friday evening with results
highly gratifying ' to the normal teams.
Tha games were lively and great enthusi-
asm was exhibited. All the teams were
on their mettle, and the girl's teams were
especially well matched. The Scores re-

sulting were: Boys, 11 to 33 In favor of
the normal. Girls: 16 to 20 In favor of the
normal. The normal teams are In excel-

lent trim and expect to add to tbelr laurels
as tbe season advances.

Miss Anna Caldwell, who spent her
Christmas vaoatlon in Minneapolis, gave
a very entertaining talk in chapel Friday
morning on the holiday season In that city
and more especially the state capital at
St. Paul.

Misa Sara L. Garrett gave an able ad
dress on the life and ait ot Titian before
the Nineteenth Cehtry club Of Kearney on
Saturday afternoon.

President Thomas was In attendance
upon the meeting of superintendents and
principals at Lincoln Thursday and Friday
and addressed that gathering Thursday
afternoon,

The heavy correspondence within the laat
few weeks Indicates a very large attend
ance upon the summer session this year.

O. F. Saltsbarger of Mlnden Paid the
school a friendly visit on Thursday.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION,

Colombia la the Field with a Series
of Lectures.

With the general of interest In
agricultural and In the need for a new and
vitalised country ttfe which Is sweeping
over our country , a demand has been made
upon Columbia to provide an opportunity
for obtaining knowledge and training In
scientific and eoonomlo farming.

This demand comes from the large num
ber of people who desire a practical edu
cation which will fit them to return" to the
land, where they may live under whole'
some surroundings and escape the oppres'
slve cost of living that is beoomlng keeuly
felt by everyone.

As a preliminary step In the direction of
establishing instruction In agricultural edu
cation in the proxmlty of New York,
course of thirteen lectures on economic
agriculture will be offered Under the
faculty of applied science at Columbia unl
verstty, beginning on Tuesday, January
18, and" continuing on successive Tuesdays.
Theae lectures, while dealing with scien-
tific aspects of the subjects announced In
the course, will be divested aa hutch as
possible of technicalities. The - Instruction
will be of a practical nature, not only to
those who are directly engaged In farm
operations, but also to any who are inter
fitted in the agricultural conditions and
problems of the country.

The Introductory lecture on the develop-
ment of agriculture and country Ufa, as
well as several of the succeeding lectures,
will be delivered by Mr. George T. Powell,
president ot the Agricultural Experts as
sociation.

Ozomulsion is its CUliATIVEl Ail the lecturers In thla course are men
OlTAT.lTV Ml nt.io-I- 0' aelontlflc training and attainment, who

emulsions

to

means

the

uro actively connected with the practical
affairs of agriculture. Several of them
own larga farms upon which the moot ad-

vanced methods ot farming and ot horti-
cultural work are being carried out.

COLLEGE I'HKSIUE-NTS- .

Tlaae Speat Trl te Make Living;
tor Their laatltationM,

The day has passed when a L.lt-g- presi-
dent was chosen for his shining example
of godly 11 ring rather than for his execu- -
tlt.-- ahllltv. uvi the PhilMftelnhlit XAwr

Even the healthiest and strongest break jTne modarn pre8laent , an adminiMtrator

saved

sold

Cw--,

were

wave

rather than a teacher, and, as a rule., he
does not appear In the classroom, but keepa
office hours like any other man of busi
ness. In a great university he comes but
rarely Into close personal contact with the
students. The only occasion, upon which
he addresses them at length are perhapa at
the beginning of the academic year, when
the freshmen are welcomed, or at its close,
when, on commencement day, the degreea
are conferred. Most of his time and energy
must necessarily be devoted to tbe un-

ceasing .endeavor to produce tbe where-
withal for the maintenance of the diverse
benefieleut ectlvtUea of the university.
The head of one of our great Institutions
of learning, which receives a fairly large
annual appropriation from the state, has
aald:

"For every day of my life I am bound to
raise 11.000 for this institution. If I fall
behind at one period, I must raise more at
another time to maintain the average."

if the average college president were free
to make confeeeloo, be would admit that

When He Courted You

" 111!

He didn't complain if you were tittle despond-

ent or irritable at times. Now he does. He's
the same man. He didn't understand then.
He doesn't now. Then he thought it was ca
price and liked it. Now hethinks it is caprice
and doesn't like It. But now he'l busy getting;
money.

If he realised the full truth he would be more than
VV anxious to have the wife he loves take the right remedy

to restore her to true womanly health. Most men don t
know that when a woman is weak, nervous, irritable and
despondent, there is invariably something radically wrong
with the delicate feminine organs with which her entir

physique is in sensitive sympathy. ' '

There is one, aod juat on remedy, tried and proven, that
will pat thinge rijht wbea tha feminine organism la weak or
diseased. It ie

Dr. Piercers Favorite Prcscrlpttoiie
This meelioine restores perfect health to tha weakened or-
gans, end make then strong. .

It makes wifehood happy, and motherhood easr.
child-birt- h short and almost painless. It helps to makt
real "new women." An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.

This "Favorite Prescription" is a pure glyceric
extract of native medicinal roots and contains no al-

cohol, injurious or habit-formin- g drugs. A full list of
its ingredients printed on its outside wrapper and
attested as full and correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Plettant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels. Eay to take as candy.

abstruse philosophical Issues do not gen-

erally give him so much concern as the
concrete problem of how he la to make a
living for his university.

The productive funds at Harvard univer-
sity amount to 121.000.000; Columbia has
$UEO0,tM. Yale haa $3,609,000, and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania $6,,O0O. The
profitable Investment of these, great trust
funds, which are always inadequate to the
needs of these expanding Institutions, re-

quires financial and business acumen of
the highest order. The treasurer must be

man who knowa the money market aa
tho eighteenth bursar or steward knew his
Bible. The conservation of the resources
of the modern university has become the
business of a man of highly specialized
training, and the ideal life of the academic
community comprehends but dimly, If at
ail, the magnitude of the fiscal transactions
incident to the existence anr neceaHary to
tbe welfare of the Institution.

HONOR SYSTEM AT PIUNCKTON.

Satisfactory. Results Indicated on Its
Analveraary.

Tomorrow, January 18, Is the seventeenth
anniversary of tbe institution of the Honor
System of holding examinations at Prince
ton university, and the, mid-ye- ar ex
aminations beginning on the 27th ot this
month will be the eighteenth set held
without faculty espionage of any sort. Dur
ing these years there has been no question
of the unqualified success of the practice.
and it is believed that the very few cases
of cheating detected and punished have
been practically all that ever took place.

'I pledge' my honor as a gentleman
that, during this examination, I have
neither given nor received assistance."
That pledge, with the signature of the
student taking the examination, has
taken the place of the old system of hav
ing- profeeaora keep watch during testa.
It applies to every examination taken by
a studttat In Princeton university, but, of
course, not to entrance examinations,
taken before matriculation.

Princeon men consider themselves under
the obllagtion to report any cheating that
might come undor their observation In an
examination. . Trial of the accused Is held
by an undergraduate committee, and a
verdict of guilty results In the offender's
having the privilege of withdrawing fron
tbe university within twenty-fou- r hours or
appealing to the faculty for a review ot
the decision.

In 1803, when the system was inaugu
rated, there was a strong sentiment among
the students against the mode of con
ducting examinations then prevailing. Not
only was the practice of watching to
prevent and detect cheating keenly felt,
but the shame of the existing state ot
affairs was oonsidered highly derogatory
to the moral standards of the students
themselves.

The students suggested to the faculty
that examination be conducted along lines
similar to those in the University of Vir-
ginia, and on January IS, 1S03, the faculty
adopted a resolution which recognized the
repugnance of the students for cheating
and the desire to have the examinations
so conducted that they would be put on
their honor not to cheat. The r solution
abolslhed' faculty supervision and estab
lished the pledge.

Nowadays, if a professor Is In the room
during a test. It Is only to answer ques-

tions that students may want to ask. The
men may leave the room and even the
building. If they wish; their pledge gives
them the utmost freedom.

The result of the system has been that
cheating Is far from the mind of the man
taking an examination. Home violation
have been- detected, probably all thosj
which took place, but they have been very
few and confined mostly to freshmen who
did not realize the full Import of their
responsibility and the reproach connected
with their offense. The Honor Hyitem is
a living Ideal held to by each student in
Princeton with a seal that brings it as
mar to absolute perfection aa such a
system can be brought.

lloual Notes.
Norbert Weiner, bacnelor ot arts of Tufts

oollege, has entered Harvard university at
the age of 14.

After thirty-fiv- e years' service In one po-

sition at the Univeisity of Kaunas, rrof.
Kpliraim kililer, lieau of tne department of
mathematics and astronomy, win retire auu
accept a Carnegie pension.

The University of Buenos Aires has 4,861

students, thus divided: Faculty of law and
soeial sciences, 1,051; faeulty of philosophy
and letters. Slit; faculty of medicine, 2,601;
faculty of exact physical and natural sci-
ences, Wi. Total, 4. 30 1.

"The roving department of the Maryland
Agricultural college has, slnee its Institu-
tion, been resulilul In distributing tha el- -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

It make

Jw4

fort ot the college in H way that could not
otherwise have barn' accomplished," says
the rtaltlinore American "The lecture car,
moving from station to station, readies and
teaches the farmers to an extent that could
niiver be accomplished by any other plan.
The lllUHtrated talks ou Important farm
topics which are given at each stopping
point must necessarily be of a meroly sug-
gestive nature, fcut being so, they are
doubtless inspirational; that la .they result
in arousing an interest lu the subjects
treated of and create a desire to know
mere. Every farmer con, after the Insti-
tute car shall have departed, make his sit-
ting room a oollege If lie Is so minded."

.

Rer. J. M . WMllama Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams. Huntington. W. Va..

writes us as follows: "This Is to cordy
that I used Foley's Kidney Remedy fcr
netvous exhauntkn and ktflney trouble and
am free to say that Foley's Kidney
will do all that you claim for it" Sold by
all druggUta. '

Improved Order of Red .Men.
tribe No. 2 Installed

these off.'cors last Monday night. Great
Konlor, RoKamore Wood, assisted by James
Rich and C. K. Holliilay. officiating: James
IX. Taylor, sachera; Emil Shack, senior

W. Q. O. Ilone, Junior sagivirmre;
II. W. Dotson, prophet; J. H. T. Vose,
keeper of wampum; C. C. Kehm, chief of
records: W. U. Wood, Louis llray, Frank
Hchmeeda, trustees. ...

A reliable medc:n tM croup and or.e
that should always be kept at hand for Im-

mediate uso I. Chamberlain'. Cough Rem-
edy. ' ,

Deafness
Defeated

Science Makes Perfect all De

18

t.i i

fective Hearing
r No matter how extreme may
be the .case of dcuiuest, the

. suQcrrr can be made to hea- -
nonimlly.

Only where the auditor
nerve ia destroyed rare ii

stance can tins atatetnei
not be proven a diet

D .. ,1.!- - la.,- - V.U1.. jJUv 11119 U.nvutJ 1V V 1

a sihlc since the invention I

that scientific marvel, the Acoustlcon.J
This splendid inotrumctit, which ascitis

eonnd 400 per cent, performs the same service for
th ears as (lasses no (or the eyes.

Unlike other appliances tor the deaf, the
Aoonstlooa is neither annoy inrr nor conspicuous.

Its wearers hear conversation normally, sad
without the slightest strain. Its etlcct arc

and positive.
Nor are A roost Icons sold merely upon whst

Is claimtd for ikim. People must lie made to hear
terfntly with tueta before they can become

At our office, room 1K N. T. Mfe Bid.,
we will demonstrate to you, without cost,
the Acousticon's wonders.

Cut this out of the Omaha Be, now,
while you think of it. Call- - or write for
free test and valuable booklet today.

OEZrESAX, AOOVCTIO COMPAJTT
904-8-- 6 Majestlo SaUaing, Denver, Ool.
Heme Offlot, 1365 Broadway, Mew York.

ss4&J uk nianlw Amor-- MS

can's favorite brew rM
"mmmmm n ss esBssssaaBSBBsssagf B .'. t

A manly American-tha- t

mean3 you "

1 ..':--t Aft i, MS

IWVT.STf..

THC Etc YOU LIRE

Consumers' Dristribalcr

John Nittler
3224 So. 24th S reel

Adjoialng Brewery.
Doug. H.6U, d 3932,

1.4
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CIIPOLI A 1Tb COLLEGES.

;

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Kegular college preparatory courses, V

Music, rt, and Coiumsrclal courses of-
fered. .Healthful location. Expenses mod.erne. Catalogue sent em reiuet. Ask u
about the school. Addresa, Dr. O surge
Sutherland. .President

0E AND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

KEARUEV HILI-TAR- Y AOAOEiV
MAKING MANLY BOYS

Tralalag the body of the b"T, as well as the mind, Is a
recofrniseel esssutlal of modsru ediiraiios. Is MTsntoss years
of successfal work this atademy lias etsveloprel the minds and'
bodies of manr boys who bars beconis wanly men, W softercapable Isslruct'oo, whole. ome environment. tboroHirh equip- -

s"pricc.'i: ACADEMIC 8nd BUSINESS COURSER
Wo entrance eliminations, hend lut our beautiful nsw

catalogue.
HARRY R. RUSSELL, Head Master. I EAR KEY, SEER.

.rv

m

o),ROWM.ELL P-H-
AIL

ESTABLISHED 1863 U U OMAHA
Episcopal school for girls. Certificate., admit to Wellealey, Vassar. Smith, eta Home
life nnder the supervision of experleneed housemothers. IXCOsTO TIBK SKtSZaTB
TBM. 1st, 1910. Kor illustrated year book address Ml., laarsaen, prlaol.al, Omaha, Msb.


